2018 NJCAA DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIP
DANVILLE AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MARCH 20-24, 2018

2018 NJCAA TOURNAMENT TEAMS
1st Place - Triton College, River Grove, IL
2nd Place - Pima Community College, Tucson, AZ
3rd Place - Southwestern Community College, Creston, IA
4th Place - Delta College, University Center, MI
5th Place - Arkansas State University Mid-South, West Memphis, AR
6th Place - Eric Community College, Buffalo, NY
7th Place - Cuyahoga Community College, Cleveland, OH
8th Place - Grand Rapids Community College, Grand Rapids, MI

Events:
- All Tournament Team
- Jack Cistriano, Best Small Man Award
- Pin Ryan Most Valuable Player
- Fred Rohlman Sportsmanship Award
- National Runner-up Team Award
- National Championship Trophy

Tickets:
- $45.00 Tournament Pass good for all games
- $8.00 each session/afternoon or evening
- Children 6 or under FREE all games

Facebook: NJCAA Division Ii Mens Basketball Championship
Twitter: @NJCAATournament
Snapchat: Njcaanattourney
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Championship

Winners:
- National Championship Trophy
- National Runner-Up
- Pin Ryan Most Valuable Player
- Jack Cistriano, Best Small Man Award
- All Tournament Team

Winners:
- National Championship Trophy
- National Runner-Up
- Pin Ryan Most Valuable Player
- Jack Cistriano, Best Small Man Award
- All Tournament Team

Official:
- Coordinator of Officials: Dave Warfel
- Referees: Chris Koopman, Kellen Miliner, Kirk Trotter, John Wilmer
- Assistant Referees: Nathan Bemis, Jonathan Hruskison, Daniel Brown, Brad Frithsche, Nate Green
- Scoring: Gary Hamilton, Donna降至, John Wilmer, Eric Lowe
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